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SHOW CAUSE NOTICE,

WHEREAS, the recognition was granted to the institution namcly, IAGAT GURU
SHANKARACHARYA D.ED. COLLEGE, KHASRA NO.3611, PLOT NO.36LL/ t, 3511 /2, 36LL/3,
STREET- MAIN ROAD, VILL.- JAGRAM NAGAR BHIND, P.O.+ TOWN+ TEH.- BHIND, DIST.BHIND-477OO1, MADHYA PRADESH for D.El.Ed. coursc vidc ordcr dated 27.09.2013 for an annual
intake of 50 students.
AND WHEREAS, it is informcd that pursuant to thc NCTE Act of 1993, the NCTt: Rules of 1.997
and the subsequent Requlations of 201.4, all fcachcr Educational Institutions (hcrcaftcr TEIs) have to
mandatorily comply with the Provisions of thc NCTt-: Act, Rules and Rcgulations framcd thcrcundcr.
AND WHEREAS, thc Council has becn in the process of placing an authenticatc list of all the
TEIs acress the count;y al;nq."vith dctails i;f intakc an(j courses, for vuirit.h they have ijcen grantcd
permission, in public domain.

AND WHEREAS, the Council had callcd upon all I-EIs to submit certain information under
Regulations B(12) through an Affidavit within a stipulatcd timc pcriod, bcing bctwecn 05.10.2016 to

12.12.2016. An opportunity was again givcn for filling the requisite information bctwccn 'l.7,06.2017
and 12.09.2017.

it may bc notcd that thc authcnticatcd list was intcndcd to bc displayed on
thc candidatcs sccking aclmission to rccognizcd tcacher cducation
facilitating
for
the NCTE website
institutions and courses. It was deemcd as a rcquirement for cvcry candidatc and Affiliating Body to
AND WHEREAS,

verify from the NCTE websitc whcther or not thc institution and coursc is rccognized by

NCTE.

AND WHEREAS, somc TEIs havc not complicd with thc desircd rcquircmcnt undcr Rcgulation
B(12) and have thus violatcd thc said Rcgulation. Accordingly, thcy havc rcndcrcd thcmsclvcs liablc
for punitive action u/s 17 of the NCTE Act, 1993. Rcgulation B(.12) may bc cxtractcd for rcfcrcnce:-

"The institution shatl makc thc informat.ion or documcnt availablc to thc Council or

its

authorized reprcscntativc as and whcn rcquircd by tham and failurc to producc or show any of
the required documents, shall bc t'rcatad as a brcach of thc condition of rccognition."
AND WHEREAS, NCTE Hqrs. vidc lettcr No.NCTE-lnsp 011/246/2017-Insp Section IIQ dated
15.09.2017 forwarded a first list of TEIs pcrtaining to WRC for issuing Show Causc Noticc prior to
withdrawal of recognition u/s 17 of thc NCTE, 1993 for violating the requcst for filing necessary details
as required by thc NCTE tlcadquartcrs under powcrs vcstcd as per Regulation B(12) of Rcgulations,
2014.

AND WHEREAS, thc aforcsaid lcttcr was. placcd bcforc WRC in
September 19-20, 2017 and it was dccidcd as follows:

thc 28lst mccting hcld

on

"...In order to systcmatize the compilation of completc information of all TEPs in thc country,
the NCTE Hers New Delhi had asked all institutions to submit thc Mandatory Affidavit on the
prescribed format. Thc first such Public Noticc was issucd on 0lj.10.20l6.Furthcr opportu6tity
was given on 16.06.2017, and thc last datc for submission was I2.09.2017.
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NCTE Delhi also issucd Show Causc Noticc through PUBLIC NOTICE to submit the Mandatory
Affidavit within the specified datc. Thcn, it compiled thc list of institutions and idcntified TEIs
which had not complicd with thc submission of Mandatory Affidavit. -T'hc lists wcrc sent to the
WRO to reconcile the discrcpancics with rcgard to thc addrcss as wcll as duplication of entrics
for placing the list to WRC for initiating thc proccss of de-recognition of such institutions.
These lists were tablcd during thc mecting.
The WRC peruscd the lists as providcd by thc HQrs as wcll as thc dctails provided by the
WRO.

Thereafter, the WRC decidcd to issuc Show Cause Noticc u/s I 7 of the NCTE Act for noncompliance of the directions of thc N(-'l'[:, and why thc institution should nclt be dc-recognized.
The reply should be scnt on or bcforc 23rdOctobcr20 1'7 aftcr which furthcr ncccssary action
wili be taken as pcr thc Rcgulations.'
NOW THEREFORE, this Show Causc Noticc is issued to the institution u/s I/ of thc NCTE Act,
1993 giving an opportunity for making a written rcprescntation by 23.10.201.7. In thc cvent of this
office not receiving any representation by 23. 10.2017, it will bc prcsumed that. thc institution docs not
wish to make any representation and thc Wcstcrn Rcgional Committcc shall takc decision, as it dcems
fit and proper.

\
Regional Director
To,

The Principal,
JAGAT GURU SHANKARACHARYA D.ED. COI-LL:GE,
KHASRA NO.-361 t, PLOT NO.- 361.1/r , 361 1/2, 361 1./3, STREET- MAIN ROAD,
VILL.- JAGRAM NAGAR BHIND, P.O.+ TOWN+ TEH.- BHIND,

DIST.-BHIND-47700I, MADHYA

PRADES].1

copy

l/tne secretary, BHAWANI
2.
J.

MAHII-A KALYAN SAMITI, PLOT NO.:161:t, STREET - MAIN
ROAD BYPASS BHIND, VILL+P.O.+THE. BHIND, DISf. - BHIND, PIN CODE _ 477OOI,
MADHYA PRADESH.
The Secrctary, Madhyamik Shiksha Mandal, Shivaji Nagar, Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh.
Thc Directoi', Statc Council for Edr.rcation Rescarch and Training, Wing "8", pustak
Bhawan Arera Hills, Bhopal, Madhya Pradcsh.
I

L'-al"t'
RcAional Dircctor

